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BLACK ROT OF CABBAGE.

Rseognlasd by Blacksnsd Veins of
Laavaa Traatmant laoemmandad.
Uluck bacterial rut of cahliuice. says

a bulletin of the Connecticut iigrlcul-tiii.i- i

eiperlment atatlon. oct'ura on a
number of r.-- i i r ! cruciferous planta,
but w have reported It from thla be-Ibr- t

only on cnuililower While we did
not .e It on cnlilinge until last aoiison.
It '.nm quit prnhiihl Mint It tin

ci hi more or loss linrm to thla hoat
before, ulnre It Iimm been reported na
quite in in I. m In several other del u

state In t linen paat
Tin disease la recounted by the

blmkeiieil velna of the learea. where
the hartertii deTelop chiefly, mid in
time eitend clown Into the hend The
le.if tissues flnnlly turn yellow, nnd
the leaves are easily pulled off. Soft
rot, caused in part by other orgnn- -

w
I'liiiin by l oiini ili-u- i ixrlrniil ilil"ii

LACI ne ii. in r or MMssM
lama, often loosens them at the bus
snd develops an III uilllng liilernul
decny The biicterlii gain entrance)
through drops of wiiter at the MM
pen on the miirgtiiH of the lenvim

Aa the germs of this disease can bu
carried on the seed. It Is wise to
that the seed used does not come frotu
il diseased crap. If doubt OXlsts It la

well to treat the aeiil with rortiiallu,
or correal v aubllmnte. I nasi,

for tlfleeli minute Likewise. If the
dlseiixe shows up In a I bed. this
ahoiiid In changed the next year If
bud In the fluid thlx laud should not lie
ux.il r.n cruciferous tops for several
sen mii and. even If the IIhoiic lx not
picxini. yearly rotation la desirable
where It can be carried on without
apoclnl difficult. Hefusu from die- -

miwI I'liiiimi'iH should never And Its
way to the manure pll.

AAWI uuv niiDM no uriiTHf
According to dome anthorltlea,

the value of plant food removed
from the mill per buahel of wheat
la ulmut flO cent for average
yields The plant food element
contained la trnw are some-
times returned to the aoll whence
they cam, either In the form of
straw or mlted with fnrni ma-

nure where It hna been utilized
for bedding puriHmea. It la not
plain why the fanner abould
apend mo much time and energy
atiivlnsr to rnlae large ylelda of
grain and straw nnd then waste
iibmii one-hn- lf of the net profit
of the crop There should be
some menus of utilizing thnt
Hrtlon of the whoat crop which

heretofore hna been burned on a

liirge percentage of our farms.
Knnana Parmer.

Qoed Plant Proteeter.
To be made from bottomleaa barrel,

eapeclally for early squaah or the main
crop In the far north.

Two covera are mads from one bar-
rel, whleb la an wed In two, with a
alnnt through the bilge of the barrel
extending to upper and lower hoops.
Tie n string about the barrel and mark
with a pencil for a guide to saw by

Cover each half with a piece of mue--

n which Is held In plnce by the top
hoop If easily removed, otherwise by
tying a string iibout the barrel

Its usefulness mnv lie prolonged by
putt lug on a hay wire for a bottom-
less hoop

fasten near the bottom with double
pointed enrpet tacka or small wire
nails

Any sized caak may he naed aulted
to the plant from a pnlnf keg to a
puncheon American Cultivator

What Makea a Good Cov7
I'rofesxoi W .1 Kennedy of the

Iowa '.1:111. m recommends the follow-
ing In reference to the selection of
breeding stock for the dairy:

In selecting dairy cattle the real tsat
must be the scale and the ftaticock
ti-- ter The row la a machine to con-

vert r.iml Into milk Thus she must
have a large middle and a atrotig con
-- tliiitlon to Insure the beat results.
She must st'.o have a large udder,
large milk Metis large crooked milk
reins suit good sized teeta.

What Makes the Good Bacon
Of course you like the big. Juicy, radj

and while strenked strips of bacon.
Hut you may not know that thla kind
of bacon la prisluced by feeding
vniiinit barter mlvisl with aktmmllk.

sonkeii barley alone la an excellent
bog feed. Barley also la good fot
aheep and aa a feed for hot
rattle la nearly equal to corn.

FOR A SILO SCAFFOLD.

Directions Per Making Neeessary Part
ef Cenerete er Tile Structure.

Should any one bo thinking of build-
ing a concrete or tile silo the scoots- -

panylng cut might help In building
the acaffold. After the foundation
wall la laid get Ave polea at least
eight feet higher than you expect the
alio to be. Bet Inside of the wall deep
en.iiiirti trv hold ixile In nls V -

Heavy lines, 2 by 4a; clotted lines, boards
to work on; five email circles Indicate
position of support poles.

the alio aa high aa yon can from the
ground: then take 2 by 4'a or 2 by tra
and build frame for acaffold as shown
In cut

Leave plenty of room for polea to
work easily; then floor aa ahown by
dottixl Hex In cut. Attach a pulley to
each polo and ralxe when ready. Then
spike a piece under acaffold on polo.
one sen (Told does It all. The acaf-
fold abould have Just piny enough to
let it -- li. I.- up easily Sometimes If It
la I'm loose a wedge to hold It firm
while at work ahould be put In

The idea of having the polea longer
than the silo Is high la to get pulleya
high enough for Inat raise. National
M.' I. m xii and I a liner

Ckaoka Need Cleanliness.
lirlnklug dishes ami foiling troughs

for chicks are likely to become dirty
and Insanitary unless special precau-
tions are taken, according to I'rofeaaor
J. O. I la ph. of Hie Collage Of A grid!
tine of the University of Wlacunaln
Drinking water should never be placed
In commoB dishes or v esse la where the
chlcka in, i) get In with both feet, but
"sanitary" fountain, either bomi'iuiide
or purcliiMed. ahould be used. These
ahould be cleaned and scslded st fre-

quent Ititervala. Wet mashes wlwn
fed In wooden troughs mold unless all
refuse feed la scraped off and the
troughs an placed ou end ao that tasty
may dry In the sun Neglect of these
two simple matters may cauaa conoid
era ile los

w JL -.
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A Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Don't you admire a light,, dainty bedroom with

immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls furni-

ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or
some delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You

can have one it is not expensive.

ACME QUALITY
ENAMEL (Neat's)

gives a hard, sanitary, lustrous, genuine enamel
surface, easily kept bright and clean.

It is otic ltd in delicate tints or rich

colors to harmonize with draperies and
furnishings.

McBratney-McNult- y Hardware Company
Oxitetvx'io, Oxosivorx

THE MESSAGE

IN THE BOTTLE

A Romance That Began In a
Most Unusual Way.

"You are aalng like s ninny, air. I
am very much dlaappolted iu you."

The words wero spoken by old Mar-

shall Humphrey to but eon Joe. who
iinil reached the age of twenty II' e,

which hla father considered ample to
show that be was exactly what that
father wished him to be. And what
hla fatder wlabed him to be waa thla:

li si. be ahould be devoted to bualneaa
nnd predlapoaed to carry on the con-
cern his father hod built up; aecond,
lie should marry and bring forth a son;
through whom all this growtb of
wealth could be transmitted To the
old man's cbsgrln, the boy woald
have nothing to do with the bualneaa
and allowed every symptom of I mi
lug a couiiriiicd bachelor. Since he
waa an only child be waa old Mr. Hum
pill ey x Bole hope

i.e Humphrey, matrimonially con-
sidered, waa Ilka a wild animal that
needs to tie caught and trained, after

lilcli It loves Its master devotedly.
Leaving hla father to nurse hla ill
appointment, be went to hla lxinllioii.se.
Intending to have a pull In hla boot
on the river. Just na he waa about
to einiiurk he saw something red
dinning on the wavelets among aotue
rushes near by. (Jetting Into the lst.
ho gnve a couple of atroltes, seized the
I'd thing nnd drew out a bottle of

pickles, na he auppoard. the red thing
being sealing was covering the cork.
It wns a phkle bottle, but no plcklea.
Mrenklng the seal, tie shook out a card,
on which wns written. "Irinn Whiting,
ngixl eighteen year, six mouth end
twenty days." Tncked to the curd with,
a bit of thread wna a lock of milium
hnlr In circular form Dclow this waa
the nddress.

There wna not blue to explain why
the articles hnd hen placed In the
bottle If there had been there would
be no atory. Nature has laid a num-

ber of traps to Insurv the propagation
..f the human species, but the one -- tie
keeps for n starter In difficult enses Is
curiosity lly this she excltea atten-
tion, which la held and enlnrged by
romance In this case the starter wns
Miss Whiting's enrd floating In a txit-tl- e

without I reason- - given The
It excited wna enhanced by the

little circlet of hair
Joe Humphrey pulled to the shade of

some tret's overlmnglag the river bank
and, with tbo card hi hla hand, gnve
himself up to wonder. What did the
girl want anyway T What waa ahe
like? He hd hna? glrla In dozen
thrown at him by designing mothers
without feeling anything but repug-
nance There was neither curiosity
nor romance, and nbuve nil waa want-
ing the excitement of the chase If
this girl was aii'-'lln- g for n lover If waa
not him expix'lallv

Ile pulled back to the IsiathiMixe.
climbed to a furnished upper room,
where he kept writing materials, and
Inclosed the card ulld hla own. on
which lie wrote: "Plckixl up thla
day of . tisi- - 't'u.i your bread on
the waters, and It shall be relur I

to yon an hnndredroici '

In doe time ha received a dupMcata
card with the Inscription. "Better on
gold dollar than a hundred copper pen-

nies "
Hla reply: "No puny gold dollar rep-reaen-

the writer. He may rather be
likened to a big ellver coin. Tour
circlet of golden hair may hare ang-geste- d

your simile "

Her reply: "It's all the gold I have "
Hla reply: "I have only a heart of

oak."
That was the beginning of tb end.

The correspondence went on. Mlas
Whiting flnnlly explaining that aba
wns n poor girl with a stepmother and
no one to lore her She had aent ha
card adrift hoping that It might changa
her life and mnke It happier Supple-
mentary to thla Humphrey Informed
her that he was a poet whose verse
were too far above the market to b
acceptable to publishers, but he thought
thnt together they might be hsppy In
each nther'a love In a cottnge and
aaked permission to call. It waa grant-
ed, nnd be met the girl In a small
house on a country road. She was
dressed In calico, nnd he wore a wool-

en shirt under a threadbare suit
There waa a conrtahlp
One dnv Ml Whiting told him that

ahe hnd been playing a part She did
not live In the honae where aba re-

ceived htm She waa rich and bad
been Rounded by fortune hunters.' She
wished to be loved for herself only.

Then Humphrey admitted that he,
too. had n.f n playing a game. He waa
not a pauper, bnt lielr to a Wg final-nes- s

nnd a fortnne
One day Joe Humphrey Informed hla

father flint he wished to take hold of
the business and lenrn rt with a view
to running It The old man waa de-

lighted, and the young man took hold
with a zeal that waa arrrprislng Ons
day the father asked the son why he
had so suddenly changed hta mind.

'I'll tell you. father." said Jo. "I't
got n girl who says ahe won't marry
a man who haa no object In life Sine
she won't have n loafer I mnst bestir
myself "

This announcement doubted th fa
flier's pleasure In due time Joe mar-
ried the lady who had sent oeH her
card bearing a fictitious name for a
husband, and a few years later the old
mo ii retired, leaving the hnslnesw to
Ills son Meanwhile there ta a small
I xiv who It Is Intended shall haiwt th
business on down to future
Nona

CHINA SENDS APOLOGY

Insult to Flag and Murder at Nanking
Condoned.

I The apology of fleneral
Chang I Isun to the Japauoa consulate
at Nanking has cleared th air, ac-

cording to the Japanese officials here,
and reunites ttts danger of compiles
tioii for the present.

The Japanese legation emphatically
denied thut an ultimatum had bean
aant by the Japanese government to
China. The legation stated thnt the
Chinese authorities at Hankow and
Shantung had complied fully with the
Japanese demuiida.

(in September 27 the Japanese min-

ister pteseliteil China with SU Ultl- -

in.itiiiu, allowing china three days to ,

comply with Japan's demands in con
nection with the recent attacka on
Japanese at Nanking.

Queen Maud of Norway and Son
She Fears May Be Assassinated

S .11 Bsssssssaasar "sJMasBsisaasJJMJjaw- JH
ajajsav'

I Kfl B S.

MAUD of Norway ta able to verify tb aaylng. "I'neaay Uea taa
tli.it BNJMI a Stie Is the uiotber of I'town Print Olaf,

Ot'KRNrafllj there have txwn atorloa of plots to .iluate tb boy.
Mniiil l a mother as well aa a queen, ami ahe doea not find life

louifortai. Ml when the tear of assaaluatiou la ever with tier She may leave
Korwaj e of these tales of assassination There U a bill now before the
ttorthtni: pgaa aJMsf th.it If the preaeut ruler dies without a wale ban the coua
try shall Iwimum a republic.

Dr. W. G. Howe

DENTIST
Telephone No. 732

First National Bank Rid.

ORS. PRINZIN6 & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office In New Wilson Block.

C. C. 80LDSBERRY

DENTIST

Gaa with Extractions

Offlc
Phone. No. 138 R in Wilson Block

J W MrCulWch R W Eckhardt
Mcculloch & eckhardt

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Hldg

Ontario, Oregon

osteopathic physicians
DH. II AHHIKT SKMIS
Dh. PaVLINB Skaus

Graduate American School of Os-

teopathy. Kirksville. Mo.
Wilson Block

Telephone. IM.BIk.

a. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

office in I. O. O. F. Hldg.,

Ontario, . Orbgon

Transfer. Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

C. MiWIAOILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice In all Courts
Notary Public. Office over Poatofhce

W. W. NITON

STOCK IMSI'KiTok UP M AI.IIKI'K

COUNTY

DEPUTIES- -

Rob't t .leu. Outario.
H H High, Vak.
C. C. MorUm. Old's Parry.
Join, Mathews. Weiser Bridge.
J. E. Holly. Riverview
W 8 Slun nor, Jonlsn Valley.
Fred Wilkinson, McDermitt
T. A Barton. Nyaaa

J. H. BROWN
Auctioneer

Graduate of Mitsouri Auctiou
School. Phone or write for
date.

Fhone20lHt4 Ontario, Ore.

The Most Qualified Judges

Pronounce Taylor k Williams

Stniflt YiImi SUM Wklsku the BEST

FOR SAI.K in quant-tie- from
One gallon up. and many other
Good brands, by

I. B. It UK. nlwiesaler
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PATIHT8 BUILO FOSTUail '"
ysH. or tnm lwuk.SjU.I Ws Ss W Isvsttl
SU.t ifc ). I

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATIST LAWYIBS.

303 Sovaath St , Wathiaatoa D. C


